Town and Country Planning Act 1990

NON-MATERIAL AMENDMENT TO PLANNING PERMISSION

Name and address of applicant                  Name and address of agent (if any)
Welland Waste Management Ltd                  GP Planning
Pebble Hall                                   The Stables
Bosworth Road                                 Long Lane
Theddingworth                                 East Haddon
Northamptonshire                              Northampton
LE17 6NJ                                      NN6 8DU

Part I - Particulars of application

Date of Application                          Application No.
23rd September 2015                          NCC Ref: 15/00077/WASNMA

DDC Ref: NMA/2015/0056

Particulars and location of development

Non Material Amendment to planning permission 14/00117/WASFUL for an alteration to the site layout at Pebble Hall Farm, Theddingworth Road, Marston Trussell, Northamptonshire, LE17 6NJ

Part II - Particulars of decision:

The Northamptonshire County Council

Hereby give notice in pursuance of the provisions of the Town and Country Planning Act 1990 that the non-material amendment referred to in Part I hereof has been granted with the amendments set out below.

With the exception of the changes resulting in this non-material amendment all of the conditions on planning permission ref: 13/00117/WASFUL remain applicable.

Scope of Permission

1. The development hereby permitted shall be carried out in accordance with the following approved documents:
   - Application Form dated 15th September 2015
   - Drawing No. GPP/WWM/PH/15/01 Rev 1 Site Location Plan
   - Drawing No. GPP/WWM/PH/15/02 Rev 1 Site Plan

Note: This permission only relates to planning permission and does not include consent under the Building Regulations for which separate permission may be required. The requirements of the Chronically Sick and Disabled Persons Act 1970, the Disability Discrimination Act 1995 and the Special Education Needs and Disability Act 2001 should also be adhered to wherever appropriate.
- Drawing No. GPP/WWM/PH/15/14 Rev 6 Site Layout Plan
- Drawing No. GPP/WWM/NMA/15/05 Rev 1 Building Elevations
- Drawing No. GPP/WWM/PH/12/03 Rev 10 Site Layout Plan
- Drawing No. GPP/WWM/PH/12/05 Rev 9 Building Elevations
- Letter from GP Planning dated 6th December 2015

Reason: To define the scope of the permission and in the interest of clarity.

Date: 11th December 2015
Signed: [Signature]

For Assistant Director of Environment and Planning

Note: This permission only relates to planning permission and does not include consent under the Building Regulations for which separate permission may be required. The requirements of the Chronically Sick and Disabled Persons Act 1970, the Disability Discrimination Act 1995 and the Special Education Needs and Disability Act 2001 should also be adhered to wherever appropriate.